Exposed Z6000 Model
For Water Closets
Exposed Z6000-2 Model
For Water Closets
Exposed Z6001 Model
For 1-1/4" Urinals
Exposed Z6003 Model
For 3/4" Urinals
Exposed Z6010 Model
For Water Closets
Exposed Z6017 Model
For Service Sinks
Exposed Z6099 Model
For Flushing Rim Floor Drain
Concealed Z6142 Model
For Water Closets
Concealed Z6143 Model
For Water Closets
Concealed Z6150 Model
For Flushing Rim Floor Drain
Concealed Z6152 Model
For Water Closets
Concealed Z6154 Model
For Water Closets
Concealed Z6155 Model
For Water Closets
Concealed Z6190 Model
For 1-1/4" Urinals
Concealed Z6195 Model
For 3/4" Urinals
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